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West Point  Possibi l i t ies

The Dalewood

Optional SunroomSecond Floor

Basement

First Floor

Optional Fireplace on Rear Wall

Optional Master Bathroom

Optional Fireplace on Side Wall
Optional Full Basement

Optional 4th Bedroom



The Dalewood
2,407 sq.ft.

3 bedrooms plus loft ~ 2-1/2 baths
2-3 car garage

partial basment
private garden

Discover A Better Place To Grow

T h e  C L A S S I C S i n g l e - F a m i l y  H o m e s  S e r i e s

standard elevation

elevation A

elevation B

elevation D

Everything you need is in this well-planned model! The first floor has a spectacular kitchen with an efficient
work triangle with the luxury of plentiful counter space, a deep pantry and separate cabinets, perfect for your

china and crystal. The elegant dining room is just off the foyer, while the family room adjoins the breakfast area
and kitchen for perfect everyday living space in the private rear area of the home. Upstairs, the huge Master

Suite includes a sunny sitting area creating a perfect reading nook. Generous closet space and a double-vanity
bath complete this retreat. Two secondary bedrooms share an additional full bathroom, with an option for an

additional bedroom.  The laundry room is convenient close to the bedrooms; making laudry day easy and 
efficient. The included Basement gives you extra room to expand now or later.  Add a sunroom just behind the

dinette to maximize your family's enjoyment in this great home.


